
Remember the tde of the blind men and the elephant ... ? 

Update: Distributing Food in Kampuchea 

BY DAVID R. HAWK' 

In May, 1980, when the Gcncva meeting on Humani- 
tarian Assistance and Rclief to thc Kanipuchcan Pcoplc 
took place and funds to continiic aid were plcdgcd, the 
,food distribution systcm insidc.Kampuchca was a shani- 
-lies. Ricc-laden ships werc backed up in the harbors at 
Kampong Som and Pnompcnh, whcrc w;irchouscs wcrc 
full. Rice, unlike rice sccd, was not reaching the vil- 
lagcs. 

There w:is rarc conscnsus on this point, even among 
thosc international organizations and voluntaiy agcn- 
cics that had bccn prescnting a gcncrally positivc pic- 
ture of dcvclopnicnts inside Kampuchea. Relief work- 
crs in Pnompcnh took thc unpreccdcnted step of jointly 
warning thc Hcng Samrin rcgimc that it could not 
count on continued intcrnational aid unlcss distribu- 
tion improved. Interviews with Khmcr peasants trcking 
on foot, by bicycle, and oxcart to thc Thai border from 
scveral provinces in wcst and northwcst Kampuchca 
confirmed that food distribution was grossly inadcquatc 
if it  cxistkd at all. Hcng Sanirin's own village commit- 
tees, with no ricc to givc pcasants and farmers, were 
issuing,passcs to the Thai border that wcrc k i n g  hon- 
orcd by thc Victnamcsc soldicrs who control much of 
thc ~CCCSS to thc rclicf "land bridge" at Nong Chnn. 

In Junc and J d y ,  howcvcr, reports of improved intcr- 
nal food distribution hegnn to reach Rnngkok. Onc sim- 
plc explanation for the prcsunicd dramatic improvc- 
mcnt gocs as follows. A t  the end of 1979 the rcgimc's 
policy was to rcfrain from collccting thc nicagcr rcsults 
of thc Octokr-November rainy-scason ricc harvest, 
lcaving it in rural villagcs for thc pcasant producers to 
cat. lntcrnational aid went first to fccd thc towns and 
growing urban populations, lcaving thosc closest.to thc 
land to fish, forage, and scnvengc for food. As the inter- 
nal dclivcry system improved with the accumulation of 
a suficicnt number of trucks, thc priority was distribu- 
tion of ricc seed to thc peasant produccrs- with just 
enough ricc to enable the pcasants to plant, rathcr than 
eat, thc rice paddy-so thcre would bc a 1980 rainy- 
season harvcst. Thc distribution of fifty thous;lnd tons 
of rice sccd was complctcd, and thc Pnompenh authori- 
ties havc sincc placcd a priority on the distribution of 
food ricc until thc rainy-scason ricc crop is harvested. 

Although this simplc explanation appcars plausiblc 
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and has its common scnsc clements, it ignores much of 
the chaos, opportunism, and malfcasancc that have 
ni;idc thc Kanipuchcan relief effort expensive and inef- 
fcctivc, to say thc Icast. Thc starvation of the Khmer 
pcoplc has been prevcntcd, but enough ricc was fun- 
neled into Kampuchca to havc surmounted the prob 
Icm of hungcr as wcll- which is not the case. Adcqmte. 
rice could and should have rcachcd hungry villaged. It' 
did not. 

According to an authoritative rcport by veteran Kam-' 
puchea analyst Stcvcn Hedcr based on six hundred 
Khmer-langungc intcrviews with rcfugces, by the end 
of 1979 almost every village in Kampuchca was con- 
nectcd to a rclicf-aid distribution system originally' 
supervised by the Victnnmcsc but gradually 'turned 
ovcr (at lcast at thc village levcl) to Hcng Samrin villagc 
committees. Delivcrics of rice through. this system 
rangcd from "oncc evcry two weeks to once every thr& 
months"- obviously inndcquatc to meet rclicf needs: 
Hcdcr claboratcs on thc causes of thc breakdow 
lxtwccn thc dclivery and distribution of rice in the 
period prior to April, 1980.. Thcse includc.*technical, 
logistical, and pcrsonncl difficulties: thc well-known 
problcms of insufficicnt trucks and spare parts, bad 
roads, unrcpaircd bridgcs, noncxistent to poor commu- 
nications, and the abscncc of qualificd administrative 
personnel (much of the Cambodian middle-class Clite 
having becn killcd by Pol Pot,'in cxile, or unwilling to.  
work or work cnthusiastically for thc new regime). 

Simple bureaucratism also took its toll, along with 
chronic inefficicncy, corruption, and subvcrsion among', 
thc Kampuchcnn administrative cadre, who sought suc- . 
cessfully to give food first to extended families, friends, " 
supporters, and loyalists. Sufficicnt amounts of aid were 
rcscrvcd for thc Pcn Sovan Communist party cidre, the 
army, collaborators, Hcng Samrin government employ- 
ces, and, to a limited cxtcnt, the Vietnamcsc Army. 
Inefficiency and corruption were combined with the 
Pcn Sovan/Vietnamcsc distrust of the administrative 
cadre in Kampuchea: It was feared that large quantities 
of rice entrusted to them would wind up in the hands 
of the Khmcr Seri or Khmcr Rougc. 

With so many obstaclcs bctwccn port and village, 
how much rice actually makes it to the villagers? Hcdct 
cstimates that roughly a fifth to a third of the largk 
shipmcnts of rice from the Victnamesc, socialist bloc, 
international organizations, and voluntary agencies 
which cnters Kampuchea through Kompong Som and 
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Pnompcnh rcaches villagcrs in thcir villagcs. (In com- 
parison, by his cstimatc, a fourth to a half of thc ricc 
delivered across the Thai border rcachcs villagcrs in 
their villagcs- largcly in the populatcd ricc bowl prov- 
ince of Rattanibang.) 

HAS THE SYSTEM IMPROVED? 
Reporters returning froni Pnonipcnh and offici;ilb of 
international organizations and volunt;iry agcncics rc- 
spond to qucstions about improvcmcnts in two diffcr- 
cnt ways. One contcnds that  thc port of Kompong Son1 
is functioning better and that  thc warchokes thcrc arc 
no longer full-and hcyond that no one really knows. 
Thc  ot?cr asserts that the food distribution system has 
shdwn, as onc high U.N. official put it, “an almost 
dramatic improvcmcnt.” 

Reasons for better performance at thc docks include 
tlic delivcry in July of 137 Sovict trucks for cxclusivc 
use in rlic port, scvcral dozen operuting forklifts, a train 
that now goes dircctly to onc of thc berthing docks, thc 
facl that Kampuchcan dockworkcrs iirc now stronger, 
better fcd, bcttcr organized, and bcrtcr nianagcd (by thc 
Sovicts, i t  is rcportcd), and the rcappcarnncc of Sovict 
stcvcdorcs and port technicians. T h c  Sovict Union had 
previously scnt in :I team of dockworkcrs, but off-load- 
ing capacity fell to 20,000 tons pcr month when tlicy 
departcd. A sccoiid crcw of nincty dockworkcrs and 
forty tcchnicans arrived in July. Cliicf U.N. spokesman 
Sir Robcrt Jackson puts the current off-loading capacity 
;it 2,000 to perhaps cvcii 3,000 toils per day. ’ 

I n  addition to iniprovcd off-loading capacity, thcrc is 
agreement that the warchouscs in Kompong Som arc no 
longer overstocked with ricc awaiting transport to 
Pnonipcnh or up-country. I n  May, stocks in Kompong 
Som cxcccdcd .5fl,OOfl tons. By mid-filly, stocks werc 
down to ;ipproxirnatcly 25,000 tons. Intcrnarional orga- 
nization aid monitors (thcrc arc now nincty in Kanipu- 
chca) and voluntary agcncy aid monitors d s o  report, on 
thc basis of first-hmd oliscrvation, that provincial warc- 
houscs arc also emptier and emptying. Bccaiisc many of 
thc warehouses in I’nonipcnli ;ire off limits, less is 
known about ricc stocks i n  the capital. 

Thosc who think the overall food distrihution system 
has improvcd also point to improvcd intcrrial trnnspor- 
tation and changing attitudcs and striictiircs in the 
I-Icng S;inirin rcgimc. T h c  train from Pnonipcnh to Uat- 
tambang province is operating again, as arc tcn morc 
loconiotivcs and a grcatcr nunibcr of trucks. UNICEF 

. ICKC has scnt in 630 trucks, with 400 more cxpcctcd 
by latc last s u n ” .  Thc  Sovict Union has supplicd 
200, cxclusivc of thc 137 for Kompong Som; and Oxfam 
supplicd 140, with 50 morc to comc. I t  is rcportcd that 
convoys arc sniallcr and have a faster turnaround, and 
that thcrc is less egregious rnisusc of trucks (primarily 
for puhlic transportation), although somc Pnompcnh 
rclicf workcrs sec fcwcr trucks than thcsc figures 
would indicate. 

Tlic Hcng Snmrin rcgimc is said to lie demonstrating 
a new willingness to deal with thc situation. Small 
factors arc cited- such as fcwcr difficultics about trans- 
lators and drivers- arid overseas rclicf monitors have 
grcatcr access to districts and villagcs (although acccss 
and niobility rcmain grcatly rcstrictcd). More impor- 
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tant, a new administrative structure has been created. 
Prcviously tlicrc wcre two administrativc bdics in 
Pnonipcnh that  wcre concerned with intcrnational 
rclicf and aid: thc Procurcmcnt Service, for rice and 
grain, and the Comniittcc for the Reception of Human- 
itarim Aid. I n  June a high-level group, Thc  Committee 
for tlic Strugglc Against Hunger, was established to 
lociitc areas of food distribution malfunction and, 
whcrc ncccssary, bypass provincial structurcs to get 
food to tlic district and villagc Icvcl. According to 
reports, somc food now goes directly from Kompong 
Som to districts and villagcs whcrc hunger is particular- 
ly ac11tc. 

Ricc is now sold in open niarkcts in provincial towns. 
Somc cite this as cvidcncc of a rc-cmcrging Khmcr ccon- 
omy, although othcrs.qucstion thc cfficncy of market 
nicchanisms for moving food or other commodities into 
thc mouths or hands of thc neediest. Thcrc arc rcports 
of substantial plots of maize and vegetables in the coun- 
trysidc and plciitifill supplics of fish. 

THE PROSPECTS 
Information from Kampuchea has much in common 
with tlic Asian fable of the blind mcn and the elephant: 
No  onc has sccn i t  all, nor are there adcquatc rcporting 
systems t!, put tlic puzzlc togctlier. There is no acccpta- 
ble cnd-usc monitoring and no hope for any in the 
future. Reporters insidc Kanipuclica have no cvidcncc 
of improvcd cnd-usc distribution, and little can be. 
Ic;irncd from the Khmcrs who coinc to thc Thai bordcr 
for rice. I n  fact, bctwccn the cnd of tlic last ricc-plant- 
ing scason and the bcginning of the harvcst, lnrgcr 
numbcrs of Khmer froni the wcstcrn provinccs of Kam- 
puchea continucd to comc to the Thai bordcr for ricc- 
oftcn with thc pcrmission of tlic Hcng Samrin village 
coin in i ttees and 1 he Vict niinicsc troops that control 
thcsc arcas. This  indicatcs that ricc from Pnompenh 
still is not rcacliing thc villagcs of the populous western 
regions in t11liiIititics considcrcd sufficient cithcr by the 
pcasants or the Hcng Sanirin villagc nuthoritics. 

Yct thcrc was a pcrccptihlc difference bctwccn rcccnc 
land bridgc travelers and carlicr ones. T h c  latcst group 
rcportcd rice shortagcs but not hunger; fish, fruit, and 
vegetables had filled thc food gap in thcir villagcs. 

Sir Ilobcrt lackson notcd that ”tlic situation is man- 
ageable if  cvcryonc carrics out his responsibilities arid 
tlic monsoon stays balanccd.” T h c  latcst harvcst was 
collected this January. At tlic timc of writing rcsults arc 
unknown, but the prospects for a sizablc harvcst are 
good. Pnonipcnh hopes for 80 per ccnt sclf-sufficicncy 
in ricc. Even i f  .hopes arc fulfillcd, bilatcral and intcrna- 
tional assistancc will be rcquircd i n  1981; but it sccms 
safc to say that the Khnicr pcoplc have stepped back 
froni the precipice of extinction by faminc. 


